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FROSH DEBATE TRY-OUT- SKappa Sigma WinsSTUDENTS MUST

REGISTER TODAYCALENDAR Bill Eddleman, president of

New Light Shed on
Old massing Tree"

(Continued from first page)

of the tree, that which formed

Over L. C. A., 8-- 0

(Continued from page three)FOR SCHOLARS an3 the Di senate, issued a state

FACULTY LUMBERS
TALE IN ATLANTA

Heath, Schircimin?, Woosley Attend
Economic Association Session.

Professors M. S. Heath, G. T.
Schwenning, and J. B. Woosley

ment yesterday reminding allShapiro, Sovitsky and Eisen--Playjnaker try-out- s.

burg were the chief luminariesPlaymakers theatre ...4:00, 7:30
in the T. E. P. offense while

freshmen members of the senate
of the try-ou- ts next Tuesday
night for the freshman debate
between the Di and the Phi. The

Socialist club. Binder, Phipps and McGill were
-- .7:30209 Graham Memorialyy 111 UXZ Xtt nuaubt vuuh; outstanding for Kappa Alpha.

morrow attending a meeting of
the Southern Economic

topic is to be: Resolved: That
the Negro should be allowed toPep meeting.

(Continued from first page)
must be between 19 and 25
years of age.

Winners of scholarships are
given an appointment for two
years to Oxford, but a scholar
may remain for a third year
upon presentation of a plan of
study for that period, ratified
by his college and the Khodes
trustees.

Third District

Law School Advances
"X ....

Law School won on a forfeit.8:00Memorial hall ...

enter state-support- ed profes
from Old East and thereby was sional schools in North CaroScientific Group Will

lina. A part of the regular
Dr. Woosley, vice-preside- nt of

the association is chairman of
the entertainment committee.
Dr. Heath will speak at the

Observe Anniversary

the arm-re- st and the natural
seat. This has detracted much
that is inviting from the appear-
ance of the Kissing Tree. Squir-

rels seems to have caught the
idea from boys and girls who
have visited the tree. When the
writer was observing the tree
for description in this story he
saw two of them in action. One
was on the ground below and
the other was climbing half-
way up the trunk. The latter
rodent ceased its climbing, turn-
ed its head and with an amorous
bok in its eye glanced at the
squirrel on the ground as if to
suggest, "Come up to see me

meeting will be devoted to these
try-out- s.(Continued from first page)

at the Carolina Inn Tuesdaymeeting on "Water and Motor The district comprising North
night before the meeting.Transportation in the South.1 Women Entertain Faculty

The Woman's association willThe Elisha Mitchell societyDr. Sejiwenning .will talk on the
Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
South Carolina, Tennessee, and
Virginia is the third district.subject "Economic Development

deadlocked with Mangum , as
leaders of the dormitory loop
with five victories a piece. By
mutual agreement the scheduled
tilt between Beta Theta Pi and
Phi Kappa Sigma for this af-

ternoon has been postponed un-

til Monday.
Today's schedule:
3 :30 Aycock vs. Ranson

House; Chi Psi vs. Theta Chi;
Sigma Chi vs. Delta Tau Delta.

4:30 St. Anthony Hall vs.
Sigma Nu; New Dorms vs. Old
West.

in North Carolina." The meeting place for this sec
give its annual faculty reception
at 9:00 o'clock Tuesday evening
in Spencer hall, it was an

was founded half a century ago
by F. P. Venable, J. W. Gore,
W. B. Phillips, J. A. Holmes,
and E. H. Graves. Tenable is
the only one of the founders

Dean T). P. Carroll of the tion has not yet been announced.
The stipend for the stay at nounced last night by Janie

Jolly. sometime-anytim- eOxford is 400 pounds, a little
school of commerce was sched-
uled to preside over the session
tonight, but he has been unable
to attend the .meeting. Other

under $2,000 at the present.alive today. The membership
is composed chiefly of faculty Last year the Khodes scholar

professors from institutions in from this section was Merrimonmembers each of whom has con-

tributed something to the ad-

vancement of science. Dr. C.
this state are C. K. Brown of Cunninggim, Vanderhilt and

Most Efficient, Sanitary, Satisfying Service in Town

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOP
"It Pays to Look Well"

Davidson, Albert S. Keister of
the Woman's College of the University Club PlansD. Beers, secretary-treasur- er Of

Duke graduate student. The
Carolina candidates were Mayne
Albright, Charles G. Rose, Jr.,the organization, stated, "The For Big Rally TonightGreater University, Christopher

research done by the membersRoberts of Duke, and G. W. and Robert Barnett. (Continued from first page)Of the society is inseparableForster of State College. Some of the past Carolina
from the life of the society.1 night for the Duke game dem-

onstrations next week. Twostudents who have won Rhodes
Leading American No Frosh Assembly scholarships are D. E. Hudgins,

prominent Greensboro attorney,Poet Is Visiting Here
Freshmen will not meet today and Thomas James Wilson, who

huge rallies will take place dur-
ing the week, on Wednesday and
Friday nights. Committees were
named to secure speakers who
will be enjoyed by the student

in assembly, announced B. B. is now with Henry Holt PublishArthur Davison Ficke, one of
the foremost American poets, is House yesterday. Instead, the

first year men are to be at a pep
meeting tonight at 8:00 o'clock
in Memorial hall.

. spending several days in Chapel
Hill. He arrived here Tuesday

body and who will be able to
keep the revived Carolina spirit

Let's Lick Wake Forest
Be Sure You Look as Good in the Stands

As the Team Will Look on the Field

Phone 3531

, OsMelly Talloiriiifl Co- -

Oldest in Town

at a climax.and is now staying at the Caro
lina Inn. It was decided that the next,

ing company.
The members of the state

committee for the selection of
the scholars are chosen from the
most prominent citizens of the
state. . The chairman is usually
the governor or some other
prominent person. Last year
the Hon. Josephus Daniels, Ral-
eigh, was chairman of the
group.

As a poet he is known for
: his ten volumes of verse, among

meeting of the University club
will be Tuesday night at 8:30
o'clock in Graham Memorial.. which are his 'Selected Poems,

Socialist Meeting

The Socialist club will meet
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at Gra-
ham Memorial in room 209. The
Asheboro textile strike will be
the main topic of discussion.

Plans for the two pep demonand for his numerous contribu-
tions to current magazines strations will be completed at

the meeting.Ficke holds the distinction of
being the first contributor to. the
magazine Poetry, which was
first published in 1912. imrp(v n n r? n n nw7 rni?nrnrpC3 ETTJ

I i i
, In addition to this, he is an TO BE

AMERICA'S GREATESTPAZ Aim. n i $$)ardent student and collector of
Japanese prints and has written STUNT GIRL
two books on this subject.

Formerly a resident of Daven-
port, Iowa, Ficke now makes his
home in Hillsdale, New York. 0 A SUDDEN NERVE-RACKIN- G swing upward from a

racing auto into a hurtling plane . . .It's all in the
day's work for MaryWiggins, famous stunt girl
who also dives on fire into fire and does the
suspension glide in mid-ai-r while hanging only
by her teeth. It means something when she says,
"Camels never give me edgy nerves even when
1 smoke a lot."

Sponsors of Rally. Urge
Attendance of Co-e- ds

(Continued from first page)
liant speakers in this dry state,
and Coach Al Howard will be
the guest speakers on this mo-

mentous occasion.
Cheerleader Ernest Hunt,

with his eight assistants and
Walter Patterson at the piano,
will lead the mixed congrega-
tion in singing the two new
Carolina battle songs and also
the "Rah Carolina-lina- " number.
All the cheers will be rehearsed
until they are perfected. A well
organized cheering section for
the Wake Forest game tomorrow
may prove to be the necessary
factor for victory.

. . .one .

PSYCHOLOGY FRATERNITY
ELECTS SEVEN MEMBERS

ISE: I'm so glad to see you, Sue. Were
you nervous during your first flight ?

SUE: Not a bit. I smoked Camels all the
way, and I never felt better! I
haven't worried about nerves since
I took your advice and changed to
Camels

It was announced yesterday
that seven new members have
been elected this fall into the
local chapter of Alpha Psi Delta,
national honorary psychological
fraternity. - Those elected are :

MATCH LESS f JPJL XfHelen Packard, Dr. H. W.Frink,
Delos Wickens, H. V. Bice, ; D.
K. Spelt, Virgil Lee, and M. R.
Leon.

At a meeting of the society
Wednesday night two papers

Listen to Mary Wiggins, greatest
of all girl stunt performers, as she
tells of her discovery that one ciga-

rette is different from the others!
She says:

were read: "The Sociology of
Pareto," given by Dr. R. B.
Vance, research associate, of the
department of sociology: and I have to be sure my nerves are

smokinl, I've found that Camels don't
interfere with healthy nerves. I've
tried all the brands. Camels are
milder and better in flavor. They do
not give me edgy nerves even when I
am smoking a lot,"

o
Ypul like that rich Camel flavor and
mildness. And your nerves will tell
you the difference there is in Camel's
costlier tobaccos.

Dr. English Bagby of the psy
chology department reviewed

healthy to do my stunts, changing
from a speeding auto to a plane, the
high dive on fire into fire, wing walk-
ing while up in a plane, and the
high-altitu- de parachute jump. As to

"American Social Psychology
by Karpf. Kkvooe-- c

1

V AheY V Copyrltht,W33.--VPt5
aXii W Beynolds Tobceo CompiayCameron Addresses Institute

At the meeting of the Ameri
can Institute of Chemical Engi 3n n m
neers Tuesday night Dr. F. K.
Cameron spoke on the subject, n

Lull Lb"The Job of a Chemical Engi
neer." B. S. Old, president, pre
sided over the gathering.


